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Jukrith is a Certified Bridal Make-up Artist & Beautician who hasJukrith is a Certified Bridal Make-up Artist & Beautician who has
established herself as one of the most popular professional bridalestablished herself as one of the most popular professional bridal
makeup experts on the wedding circuit all over Chennai. Her Bridalmakeup experts on the wedding circuit all over Chennai. Her Bridal
makeovers are both realistic & trendy and she is equally comfortable inmakeovers are both realistic & trendy and she is equally comfortable in
ethnic, glamorous and contemporary bridal styles.ethnic, glamorous and contemporary bridal styles.

Her work is impeccable and she is extremely versatile in every form –Her work is impeccable and she is extremely versatile in every form –
be it an ethereal Catholic or Royal North Indian to Grand South Indianbe it an ethereal Catholic or Royal North Indian to Grand South Indian
style wedding. She uses the trendiest make up techniques thatstyle wedding. She uses the trendiest make up techniques that
enhance the appearance and improves the aesthetics of the brideenhance the appearance and improves the aesthetics of the bride
without affecting her body structure or mobility. Each and every bridewithout affecting her body structure or mobility. Each and every bride
looks subtle yet stunning with her work.looks subtle yet stunning with her work.

Specializing in Wedding & Bridal makeup she is sought after by manySpecializing in Wedding & Bridal makeup she is sought after by many
south Indian brides. The brides done by her look extremely naturalsouth Indian brides. The brides done by her look extremely natural
without heavy lathering of makeup yet gorgeous to the core. Herwithout heavy lathering of makeup yet gorgeous to the core. Her
brides look dewy & glowy with flawless skin and perfectly defined eyesbrides look dewy & glowy with flawless skin and perfectly defined eyes
& lips. Her Brides look stunningly gorgeous and picture perfect in every& lips. Her Brides look stunningly gorgeous and picture perfect in every
frame. She is famous for the naturally flawless yet radiant look that sheframe. She is famous for the naturally flawless yet radiant look that she
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creates; her makeup looks flawless both in real and in flashcreates; her makeup looks flawless both in real and in flash
photography. photography. 

She brings out the best in every bride with make-up that outlasts allShe brings out the best in every bride with make-up that outlasts all
the happy tears & dance floor antics of your wedding the whole daythe happy tears & dance floor antics of your wedding the whole day
and performs well on stills, video and on the skin that still looks likeand performs well on stills, video and on the skin that still looks like
real where pores & blemishes are invisible with zero smudges or blurs.real where pores & blemishes are invisible with zero smudges or blurs.

Your long run behind all the celebrity bridal make-up artists will stopYour long run behind all the celebrity bridal make-up artists will stop
with Jukrith since she fully understands the anxiety a bride goeswith Jukrith since she fully understands the anxiety a bride goes
through right from engagement, wedding to reception in her quest tothrough right from engagement, wedding to reception in her quest to
look good both in real and on photo. Jukrith is very patient,look good both in real and on photo. Jukrith is very patient,
approachable and really friendly. You will be able to tell her what youapproachable and really friendly. You will be able to tell her what you
want & what you feel at any time. She collaborates with her clients,want & what you feel at any time. She collaborates with her clients,
meticulously interpreting their vision and bringing that vision to life.meticulously interpreting their vision and bringing that vision to life.
You can put all your tensions & expectations over her and she willYou can put all your tensions & expectations over her and she will
make you look like a princess on the most important days of your life.make you look like a princess on the most important days of your life.
Though her work is fast & cool - responsive, reliable, talented andThough her work is fast & cool - responsive, reliable, talented and
calming are just a handful of words used by her clients to describe her.calming are just a handful of words used by her clients to describe her.
No doubt her brides book her 3 - 4 months in advance for their big day.No doubt her brides book her 3 - 4 months in advance for their big day.

 While Chennai is her main concentration, she does not mind covering While Chennai is her main concentration, she does not mind covering
other local & southern peninsular destinations.other local & southern peninsular destinations.

Give her a ring on 8939081143; relax and let her put the fine touchesGive her a ring on 8939081143; relax and let her put the fine touches
to your wedding day beauty regimen. Get that gorgeous celebrity lookto your wedding day beauty regimen. Get that gorgeous celebrity look
on your special day live and on stills & video to the complete awe &on your special day live and on stills & video to the complete awe &
envy of your relatives & friends gathered.envy of your relatives & friends gathered.

 Watch out for her, she is destined to make it even bigger! So if you Watch out for her, she is destined to make it even bigger! So if you
want to look like a diva on your big day, get ready to spend a little onwant to look like a diva on your big day, get ready to spend a little on
makeup by her and it would be totally worth it. She generally travels tomakeup by her and it would be totally worth it. She generally travels to
the venue and also offers paid trial option.the venue and also offers paid trial option.

 Her Bridal Services include Bridal Make up, Hair Styling and Saree Her Bridal Services include Bridal Make up, Hair Styling and Saree
draping.draping.

Upon special requests Jewellery can be arranged and her team alsoUpon special requests Jewellery can be arranged and her team also
provides Mehendi & Bridesmaid Makeover services.provides Mehendi & Bridesmaid Makeover services.
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Bridal Packages [Rates mentioned are for single event only]Bridal Packages [Rates mentioned are for single event only]

----------------------------------------

 AIRBRUSH MAKEOVER (HI-DEFINITION MAKE-UP USING AIRBRUSH AIRBRUSH MAKEOVER (HI-DEFINITION MAKE-UP USING AIRBRUSH
TECHNIQUE) -₹ 15,000/-TECHNIQUE) -₹ 15,000/-

Package Includes Airbrush Make-upPackage Includes Airbrush Make-up

Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Color LensColor Lens

Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

  

CELEBRITY MAKEOVER (HI-DEFINITION MAKE-UP) -₹ 12,000/-CELEBRITY MAKEOVER (HI-DEFINITION MAKE-UP) -₹ 12,000/-

Package Includes Celebrity Make-upPackage Includes Celebrity Make-up

Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Color LensColor Lens

Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

  

HD MAC MAKE-UP -₹10,000/-HD MAC MAKE-UP -₹10,000/-

Package Includes :Package Includes :

HD MAC Make-upHD MAC Make-up
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Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Color LensColor Lens

Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

  

MAC MAKE-UP -₹ 8,000/-MAC MAKE-UP -₹ 8,000/-

Package Includes :Package Includes :

MAC Make-upMAC Make-up

Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

  

KRYLON MAKE-UP (HI-DEFINITION (HD)  - ₹ 7,000/-KRYLON MAKE-UP (HI-DEFINITION (HD)  - ₹ 7,000/-

Package Includes :Package Includes :

Kryolan HD Make-upKryolan HD Make-up

Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Eye Lashes & Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

  

KRYLON MAKE-UP₹5,000/-KRYLON MAKE-UP₹5,000/-
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Package Includes :Package Includes :

Kryolan Make-upKryolan Make-up

Saree DrapingSaree Draping

Hair StylingHair Styling

Hair Accessories (To be returned back)Hair Accessories (To be returned back)

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/jukrith-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/jukrith-
best-professional-bridal-makeup-artist-in-chennai-8569best-professional-bridal-makeup-artist-in-chennai-8569
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